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m . 'hi I'gou king

* . . i u- preacher who
aid, ‘ " •■ In" in exile, sell-

rniv a \• i- i>r our
i};t•}•. ’ ■ :ri. • '• c t* luu
rit. :'i in I, ulci.-lauding
tii- pi. -dr mi *antint\ the
i if'tni i ! ; i Greece, who is

redo.. > ..i i tati that a friend
, . i.a vi.iiig his crtAvn jewels and
ri iitiiarioiis medals in the jew
v1 ry houses of Londau. Ihe
jewels from the crown worn on
tate occasions are not yet on the
narket, hut those in a crown

,

w orn by his majesty when he
was oil duty and suitable to ac-
company a lounge suit. A mere
trifle valued at about $1T5,000.
The relief societies in America
will fail in their duty if they do
not at once despatch some emer-
gency rations to the former king
for we are told that “there is not
a poorer nobleman in all the
world than Constantine.” His
pathetically helpless penury is
revealed to its agonizing depths
by the further statement that
“tie eats poor food, lives in a
humble fashion and has hardly
any servants to look after his
needs." A nurse, a stork bib and

1 a patent-non-spilling pap spoon
might accompany the starvation
prevention gift. W e must not he
stingy in such a heart-winging
case of destitution.

1

Of course it is simply uuthink-
• able that the shortage of servants

should annoy Cousin C’onny.
i ) \ haps before (te can reach him

be i. ay he reduced to sawing
v.t his villa in Switzerland
tik: \\ Ttiam i luhen/.olleru at

i v- > ;■ c•’ or even doing a lit
tie noY's.iy washing because

i t 1 ’e ’•u ll men are busy bar
* gain Amt’ng at a sale of roval
! jew . • *

MOWING
t

Y - ; ■do want to grow,
fhi v . .id like to advance in

i tin ; • rk. earn more, have
‘ t . e. i- influence. do bigger

* mg.-. Vet strange to say, the
* . world is full of people who do
t

not "grow up.” and J. Ogden Ar-
• mour in t!u* Armour Magazine
, gives some sensible and timely
i advice t" a man who has set his
, heart upon growing, for has
5 but three things to do:
, I’irst, lie must be a learner ail

his life. I do u.>t mean from
books only . almost anyone can

; learn from books. Many have
attained the knack of learning
from things. In observation. Few

ihave acquired all there is t > the
art of learning from other people.
Then, he must be a thinker—and
must think hard. lie may not

be able to “advl a cubit to his
rtdtur* by taking thought.” but
he can surely aid to his person-
ality, his influence, his pow er and
SUCCCK.

Finally he must a defer.
Some people are lonp on think-
ing, but short on doinj. They are
tUc dreittters. But experience

4

■ SIDEWALK IS THEIR MARKET
Where All Sorts of Qoods Are Die-

posed of by New York’s
“Down and Outs.”

At the Bowery approach to the Wil-
liamsburg bridge may be witnessed an

j Interesting sight at any hour of the
day. says the New York Times. This
is the gathering of near down-aml-outs
disposing of what is left of their
wardrobes and who, being poor sales-

I men, usually take what Is offered and
not what they expected to get.

The other morning there were four
ion hand. One had three frayed silk

shirts, two pairs of more or less worn
j trousers and three sets of si 1 k under-
wear. He asked 50 cents each for the

■ shirts and took $1 for the three. The
trousers brought 75 cents the pair,
while he had much trouble In dispos-
ing of the silk underclothing at 25
cents a garment.

Another had a fur-lined coat which
wasn’t so very awful looking. He
tried his best to pet $5 for It and held j
on for nearly an hour. Finally a mo-

tonnan came along and, after digging
In every crevice of his pockets, pro-
duced $4.78. This won the cojit.

A nigged fellow had three razors,
; for which tie asked $1 each. A big fel-

low with wiry whiskers wanted a
razor but wasn’t willing to pay the
price. He offered 45 cents, then 50. He
bought for GO.

This “market" Is held in the open,
on the sidewalk, and the police do not
appear to care, for there is never any
interference.

GEORGE HAD ANOTHER GUESS
Old Gentleman Had Also Been Doing

Some Thinking About the High
Cost of Living.

A congressman who is investigating
the high cost of living said to a NVash-

> ington correspondent:
“The h. c. I. is responsible for many

1 vagaries and queer complications.
“A young chap who had got on-

gaged to a girl was talking over the
future with her.

“ ‘With prices what they are,’ said
1 the girl, ‘we must lie content. George.

dear, with a small flat and one or, at
’ I the most, two servants.’

1 “George coughed,
i “ ‘lt’s my idea,’ lie said, ’to live with

■ your old man the first couple of
j years.’

“ ‘But, George—’

“ ’That's my idea.’ he interrupted,
j ‘Think of the money we can save. No

• rent, no light, no grub bills, no coal.’
, | “ ‘But—’
I “‘I insist on Ibis tiling,' George in-

■ j terruptod again. ‘I tell you, I—’

• “Then Ihe door opened softly and
[i the girl’s father entered the room.

. I “ ‘Children,’ he said tenderly, ‘I have
■, decided that when you get married

' I’ll come and live with yoti for the
j rest of my life.’ ”

Salmon Saved Queen.
The salmon with a ring in its mouth,

! that figures in tlie arms of the city of
Glasgow, Scotland, which are also
those of the ancient see. Is said to
record a miracle of St. Iventigern, the

. founder of the see, and the fourth
bishop of Glasgow. A certain quern
gave a soldier, with whom she had

| fallen Ip love, a i-ing that had boon
presented to her by her consort; but
the king discovered the intrigue, and.
haying obtained the ring, tbre\v It jnt<
the Clyde, and then demanded it of

i his disloyal lady.
In her alarm she sought help from

: St. Kentigern. and lie. proceeding to
| the river, forthwith caught n salmon.
| which, on being opened, was found fo
j have swallowed the all-important

Jewel. The queen regnlnod the good
graces of the king, and lived a better
life afterward.

Believed Victims of Indians,

j Three skeletons, believed to be iluise
of early American settlers were un-

. earthed at Kennebunkport. Me., by
workmen leveling some land near an
old fort erected during the war of
1812. Two apparently were victims of
Indian massacres or wars. Embedded
in the skull of one of the skeletons
was an Indian arrow. The tip of the

j skull of the second was chipped of!
cleanly, as if done by a tomahawk
held in a well-trained hand. The third

. i skeleton was that of a man seven feet
tall. It is believed that the bodies
were buried in an old cemetery on this

1 spot, and that the graves were cov-
ered over by earth thrown up when

I the fort excavations were being made.

About the Dead Sea.
Swimming in the Dead sea Is re-

freshing sport, but swimmers have to
' he careful not to get water into their
’ eyes. In a ton of water from the Cas-

pian sea there are 11 pounds of.salt,
’ in a ton from the Atlantic ocean there

are 31 pounds, from the Mediterranean,
S 5 pounds; but in a ton of the Dead
sea there are 357 pounds. Contrary
to a prevailing belief, there are plains
on the shores of the Dead sea that are
so fertile and well watered that as
soon as one crop Is harvested anothefe
can be planted; but as a whole, the
basin Is a dreary region.—Youth’s

' Companion.
1

Girl Studies to Be Blacksmith.
A girl junior at the University of

Washington Is learning .the black-
smith's trade. Jazz is no lnre to her,
for the anvil chorus fills her ear Bnd
the looks forward to owning and oper-
ating a forge and a farm cf her own.
The desire to master Macksmithing

■ i arose from her resolve to be a farmer,
and ns such to know something of uni*
chiaery. So slm studies the fashion-
ing of bolts and bars and the pointing
of plowshares.

II —2 —■< i. Memberships Active. $1.00; Con-
L tributing. $10.4)0; Supporting, $25.00;

j fcoiuinins. $1004)0; 60 cqjbs.
‘ IRQ ni i i a i ii ii fcn itaii '

Safe?ah •,

is. after all. the greatest of all |
teachers. When you have the
courage to tackle the difficult
thing which tests your utmost

ability, then you are down to the;
. business of growing in all its fine,
points.
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I LETTER TO EDITOR I
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Correspondent Of County Takes Issue
Wtth Mayor Of Annapoti* Relative
To Aftj ClinHire In Met Inn! Of Tax
AssesKtuenf.

.

To the Editor oj the Evening Capital:
1 notice fu a recent Issue of your

! paper that .Mayor Levy appeared be-
fore the Board of County Commis-
sioners in the Court House on Tu s ;

Jay last and explained tlie City's pos-
ition in regard to some change in the
method of Tax assessment wherein
sections of the County enjoying police
and ,‘lre, protectionNptc.. should he paid
'or ly she communities enjoying the

. me Also the Taxpayers’' commit-
recommended the same in their

.•port.
Now : Editor I leg to differ with

• .Mayor and committee upon this
, Living in a portion <>f the
L'. • his time that has no rep-
T .a? *'n • t all in any part bf our

■ , . i iic ; from a District that
,• j i lt..r t'i ,:i any portion of

our ’-• s■ome an imposi-
;: >. j!- iar of any one to udvo

. ;..i, Someth ag at this time that will
I have a tendency to curtail* the future

> I growth of our progressive District.
Looking at the situation from a

tininess standpoint you must grant

1 that the Villages of Liiithicums. Glen
Humic. Brooklyn Dark, and other
sections of our County are building
expensive homes for 'taxpayers who

i'derive no benefit you may say from
the roads at all and in many cases
are paying for the education of their

i children in the City schools. These
1 same Taxpayers are contributing to

| the County tln ir proportion of taxes

•which you must gran, is the top of
,'the assessment. The past year I have
11oen informed that there has been
forty-.or more houses built at Linthi-
cuiu heights and as many more Duilt

'at Brooklyn Park and Glen Durnie.► rangMig in cost from two to eight
.'thousand dollars per house, and many
* more w ould have been built under
normal conditions. Now, Mr. Editor,
do you think this a good investment
when the County spends a few hun-
dred dollars in so called special pri\i-

, leges and gets thousands to dollars in
return? This cry wont forth some

' few years ago and the consequence
v.a: a protest came from the Tax-
payers of Brooklyn and vicinity tak-
ing the stand that if they were going

. to be deprived of the privileges that
are essential for the future progress
of the towns then it would be better

■ to be annexed into Baltimore City
What was the outcome of this agita-
tion? It is too well known to the

1 Taxpayers of the County for me to
mention. The same thuig can happen
to Linthicums and Brooklyn Dark ii
tjho;.‘County is going to hamper the
growth of these expanding towns by

additional Taxation.
This is a delicate proposition and

must receive careful consideration
not looking at it in a selfish manner
luf. from standpoint where tlu

jCounty as a whole enjoys all privi
leges il matters not where they arc
if it is building up the County and
adding to the Taxable basis more by
far than the County would receive
hoc Id there l.e placed upon the resi-

dents of the atoyc mentioned town:
an additional tax for something tlie>
are Justly entitled to. Does Annapo-
lis derive any bens 1lit at all from the
county as a whole? Vs Annapolis
doesn’t vsy any road tax do the peo-

-1 i pic of Annapolis who have free ac-
to all the roads in the county

: ivVpk b would be right to require
hhth to pay a special privilege lax

fof the use of the County’* roads? I
; a.ijs in favor of abolishing all use-
less jobs and reducing the county’s

i expense, v k rev r there is just cause
, .or doing a bu; I am utterly oppos-
\ed to advocating special taxation for
any section of our County that will
curtail the future development of a
county thru has such a bright future.
Build up our county as a whole and
encourage people to build homes: it
matters not what section they may
select. Extend a welcome hand and if
a few hundred dollars invested in so
called special privileges will add

'■thousands of dollars to the taxable
. basin to wise to the situation!

This is my posit it ion in the matter
Mr. Editor not reflecting uiion the
r^couin-'.mda’ ion of the Mayor or the
taxpayers committee but jest an hon-
est difference of opinion.

Very truly yours.
JAMES S. SMITH.

Architectural and professional in-
sulations of the United States are
invited to send exhibits to the first

• Pan-American Expo si: ion of Artfii-
; lecture, which will take place in ahe
!ic}:y of Mbn’evideo, Uruguay, from
, March 1 to 7. lP2<b

' j-iu at ivtlnpcl l M>nt found
| Stephen guilty of kilhr~

Ht-broc and the pur.Lh-
st a f.n& of on c?nt.

Th;ar:zn improved verdict z-*.
rria.ttei the iris Ii? quarrel cc-
id'-rrei ever Harr.t’ vlfc.

S\r holesome leisure tjme activities
promote hellth -- The Coinmuniiy
vJtKrvice Association seeks u> promote

WHICH IS CRUSCES ISLAND*
Opinion Seema to Favor Tobago Above

the Claims Made by Adherents of
Juan Fernandes

For tuauy years Juan Fernandez, a
Chiitan island off the eastern coast of
South America, was known as Cru-
soe's island, because another adven-
turer had spent five years there in
solitude, aud H was thought for some ;
time that Defoe had recorded this i
hermit’s experience. But following i
Crusoe's directions that he landed on !
an island in a latitude of 11 degrees
nearer the mouth of the Orinoco river,
and in sight of the Island of Trinidad,

lone comes upon the Island of Tobago,
;the only one answering the descrip-
tic u.

An interesting discovery which
gave proiiiindhce to Tobago as the
real Crusoe’s island occurred some
years ago, when the skeleton of a
goat was unearthed In a cave on the
island. This coincided remarkably

• with Crusoe’s statement that he
found a dying goat in a hillside cave
and later buried it there. “Crusoe’s
goat” became for a time an object of
great popular Interest and figured us
;> prominent exhibit at the Chicago

-World’s fair. *

Tobago's failure to obtain greater
recognition of its importance as the
“only authentic Robinson Crusoe
Island" is doubtless due to the fact
that it is a retiring little island, con-
cerned chiefly with its plantations and
trade. Leaving Crusoe out altogether,
Tobago lias had an eventful history,
from the time it was discovered by Co-
lumbus, on his third voyage, until Eng-
land took it from France in 1803, and
started to turn it into a profitable col-
ony.

REPEATED HIS GREAT WORK
I
i When Thomas Carlyle Proved Invul-

nerable to the “Slings and Arrows
of Outrageous Fortune.”

In 1835 there occurred an incident
which would have deranged an ordi-
nary man. Thomas Carlyle was living
itt 5 Ctieyne row, Chelsea, near Lon-

jdon. He had not earned u penny, says
he to himself, “by the craft of litera-
ture for 23 months.” But with the
push of a tiger lie was plowing his
way through his “History of the
French Revolution.” The first volume
was finished. It had taken him five
months to write it. He loaned the Mss.
to John Stuart Mill. <>n a certain
morning Mill called upon Carlyle, his
face as white as ashes. After two
hours of awkward fumbling Mill man-
aged to tell it—lie hud left tlte price-
less Mss. on a desk and the housemaid
had taken it to light the morning fire
in the grate! Carlyle was like, a
stricken man. But one day, as he sat
dumbly at liis window, lie saw cheerx
bricklayers building a house, brick by
brick. lie burst into tears ami, sob-
bing like a child, lie cried: “I, too, can
bring back thougflt by thought!” lie
did. He recalled all of tlie Mss. and
rewrote it. What torture!

Snow Houses in the Arctic.
A snow house is the most adapta-

ble of dwellings. If it gets too warm
either for .the comfort of the inhabi-
tants or because the roof begins to
thaw, yoti can lower the temperature
by enlarging the ventilating hole with
your knife. If it gets too cold, you
ntnke the hole smaller by stuffing a
mitten into it. If the roof begins to
thaw because it is made of blocks
that are too thick, you send a man out
with a long knife or machete, and he
thins them down unfit the frost with-
out neutralizes the heat from within,
and the tlunvtng steps. But if you
have made your roof too ‘thin, and
hoar-frost begins to form from your
breath and from the steam that rises
from the cooking, then a man goes
out ' with a “Shovel, instead of a'knife,
and throws n little soft snow on ihe
roof, to blanket It from the excessive
cold.—Harper’s Magazine.

The Proof.
f may not rise to wealth and fame

and hear the millions praise my name.
Not ninny do. But jus: the same. I’ll
do the best I can. If someone else
excel my work, let iu my breast no
malice lurk. That is no reason l
should shirk or curse creation’s plan.
In life’s great race where all must run.
we cannot all be number one; but
someone wdien the race is done must
be an “also ran.” And if the man
who lost can smile and sa.v "I’m beat-
en by a mile, but still I’m glad I made
the trial,” he's proved himself a man.

j*—Kansas City Star.
■

Important Italian Industry.
Announcement has been made of the

formation at Rome, under the aus-
pices of n leading bank, of a targe
company for the manufacture of safes,
vaults and other equipment for insur-
ing the safety of money, securities and
valuables. This new industry will fill
a long-felt want in Italy, which has
always been dependent upon foreign

! sources of supply for safes and sim-
ilar equipment.

% , i,i. i

The Real Trouole.
“The pulling down of the temple

was the case of Samson's remarkable
feet."

“Remarkable feet? I should call it
a rtn-fc cf fallen srehes.”

Plenty of Them.

“Did Jolcs gei damages in tbet
•fcsatut case?”

“Ycu ought to have seen hftu wium
1 the/ took him to the hospital.”

i Bi-S£3—Toi seem meditative.1 CirGgi—Yas, I wife thinking.
,1 “Two cents for goar thqa&ht*. ’
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
tOST AND FOCKD, WANTED. ,roa ULE AND FOB BENT L

I !

f *

AU classified advertisement* ot 28 i E
word* or lea*. firat inimioD, oOr.
Subaeqaeut insertions. one cent 3

i Bora. Om 25 vonli two cento o 7
I word drat insertion :: it :: JJ I
I i
♦ •

MOSEY TO LOAM 1

HONEY TO LOAN—Money to Joan on
njone*jr*. Apply to Wlneon C 5 Gott.
AmiapoHs, Mil. JylS-tf j

tfONBY TO 1.0 VN—Ou mortgage Si* stints
to atilt on reasonable term*. Partial
payment athtwirf. Jame* M. Monroe, At* .

~

forney. ItlMf

LOST

LOST—A tan .doth twit, two large buttons:
small reward If returned to Capital
office. J3*

LOST—I-Vtnale Collie tlosr. Liberal reward
if returned to lilt} West street. d'Ni-tf a

WASTED
iVANTKD—Men w;,’;te<l f<*r defective work.

Writi- .1. Cauor. former Gov't. Detective,
Danville. lit.

ttiKNTS—*HMto w orth soap. * rfuuies.
elf., free. I.aeahsl-in t'o.. Dept. 401. Si.
Louis. Mo.

A WTKII—Uelinlde woman to stay with
fliilii liaily, during late afternoon am!
i-veiling. ; t>> I pslitir Itow, phene Nav.il
Aeademy. / j; -l

U.KNTK—Autliorly.nl Negro War History.
T44 ] ages, with |no *' terms by Kelly
Miller, of Washington: g-Vt plot urea: best
book for entered people ever written:
price only $2.50: selling Ilk* 1 wildfire:

• until free: to t <|iii. k. .tonkins Publish
ing (V. Warder lUdg.. Washington. I•. C.

*\T4-I—A neat .voting --opy-eil girl. V|*•
->v at on. :' to l“. C. Mrittou, 77 West
street. I- '

WTKIt—A good cook. Apply o'- Mni-
ray avenue. Ft

A iVfi:i>—A utirse for young baby. An ’
ply to N i. L’s-J. Capital Ortii-o. j-M tt

iVANTKD—A rook. Apply No. '-’si. Capital
Ofliee. j'ai-tf

(VAN TEH—."•oiiieoue to teaeb a itraiimiar
school hoy each day. Apply si Martin 1
street. • .|:1

iVANTKI)—<I(IO(I lirlj( ill a t ilor slc-p. I(
Mnrylnn I avenue. f 2

iVAVTKI)—Sin,-til fiirnisheii liotiso or foiir-
rooiu apartiiiont : lialii tt ml eleoir'telf.v.
Apply No. 2M, <'a pile! Ottice. .. I'*

IVANTKD—To purchase, by private party
mahogany linen euplioard, six or seven
feet wide: also, wottld like to hear of any
mahogany or walnut bookcase*; must bo
old. Address No. 275, Capital Otti'-C.

-T-tf
WANTED—To purcliHse. by private party;

any Cross-Sward lres<ten table i-liina.
plates, .-ups, saucers, etc; only want that
decorated with fruit or large flowers, j
Address No. 27!'. Capital Office. j^7-tf

WANTED —Lady employed wants room j
and hoard in modern house, or table'
board nearby: stall' price. Address No. |
270. < 'apital < iflb-e. tf :

IVAMKH Innil laborer or ( iftaker for
place on South Itiwr, Aalie Arundel
cotiiitv Md. Address-4'. -K. Mosbaeb, Ik!
N. High strei-t. lhiltimofi'. M'l. jdd

FOB SALE
KOK sAtE—lMue. oak and iui\e<l cord-

wo<i: tinv length. c. A. itradv. plioue
•>SO. fJ

I'OK SALE—Wlieeler A- WiWoli Sowing Ma
chine, in perfect order, with everythin*:
complete for cl7: also a Wilcox V Gibbs
Automatic Ken in;: .Machine for K-o. Ap
ply '_'l Xorlhvvtsi street. jht

I'OK SALK—Oij 1 l.atrobc stove: one rug. I
12x15. woolen tibre: one Oriole grs
ratine: all in perfect oolidition. Apply i
The Leailer, 51 West street, or call lot. I

JMM-tf !
KOK SALE—Gas ratine: 2 pairs lirass

andirons; kitchen utensils and glassware.
Apply “Ciitnheriaud Anns," 211 ix.:nj
George stns-t. j:il

KOK KALE —Two <>f the most beautiful
building lots in West Annapolis: cheap
to quick buyer. Apply W. 11. Mondavv
St. John's College. jlo-'ff

FOR KALE—four houses and lots. In ins
Nos. 17. 1!>, -1 and 22, <>n Car-oil si-cet.
W. liitilitm Claude, plioue 147-.T. jlij-tf I

KOK KALE—Overland, Ms,del 04. in perfec* i
eoiidition: elieap to ijuiek buyer. Strange
Motor Car Co. jb-tf

KOK KALE—One-half ,-ord of seasoned
wood, stove lengths. $7..Vi delivered. John
M. Appleton. Pasadena, Mil., phone,

j Armiger it F-I!!. Jfl-tf
KOK KAl.K—Modern dwelling, with large

lot. No. IST* Conduit street, l’or price
and terms apply to Charles F. Lee, 'i'ele-
phone 003. dl7-tf j

FOB KENT
KOK KENT—Koom for one geutletntiu ; all

conveniences. Cal! 1577-J. f_'

KOK KENT—Garage and blacksmith shop
on West street. Apply to It. G. Chaney j

jp-if ;

Klsm SS MTY
ECKINKKK urroßTl XITI-tIOO per cent !

per atnintn*i i an absolutely safe enter- I
prise, if mi income f ftisi on a few ,
hundred dollars appeals to you. write I
l!o.\ it'd, i'.iirl,inniudt. Texas. !

WANTED
<

Salesladies I
At Once.

Apply 57 WEST STREET.
MAX SNYDER.

Ask for S. SACKS. tf \

; : j
; Indians in United States Army.

A total of about o.OOU Indians enlist-
j 1 to fight against (lennany in the

war. at-eording to information given I
out by the office of {he commissioner j

| of ludiun affairs at iVashington. sev-
eral hundred of tliß being In tlie j

j navy. The Indians were not segre j
gated and there were no army r.nits
made up exclusively of Iniliaoa. They j

| served in the ranks and foeght beside |i the other soldiers without regard tu
the fact they were Indians. OC!

| ciai reports of Indian superintendent*
| showed that on June 20. 1917., the itotal number of Indians In the United
j States was 335.995 L

Quite Enough.
| “Wheg you charged over the top.

did the Germans remark your style ■of fighting?” • |!
“Ob. yes; they kept u a nuuuag -

roamrot.” .
.

• P

iW. B. & A. Elect*’

Railroad.
mid-city Tnnunui

flslf-Oonrly Servi v •
.BttW(f!i Alt'. .

.

.* Wsh!t g - ’* t^
{Wnrhiiix J 'V

pass, ;- t .*
,

Aetlde . > '

irwt *%\t,
West

I a.to. xwie. fi.\ • k-v tv
1020, 11.20 \ ' ll
Bl.'.f*, 54.50

| 11.20 A. M ,i*
Leave Nav;.i A

earlier: Kt -<■
fst. ami ('<■:;, * .

earlier. *'

Couneetlng at (> v . .

1 -l
l.Kvvi int . :.| op.

<i.SR. *7.:v>. s
12.35. 1.35 .

, Mg.-. <;.nr>. i. , r; M
A. M. ‘ u

All trains reeeiv
ut b,*a! p.,i r 1 ! ' 1

Naval Aiv.h v ■j lcutn on sig

I.EAV l . nv ix r()

tt.oo, 7.00. S.ftt. , „
1.00. 2.00. 'I 2a

i .*, 7.00. IOC t V #

. xDui!j except -

oLe-si Atiii.i!>, -

For tickets u ■ . '

,mr city ticket , ">•? i
State House K;.e ' AI Bladen }>t >•*• !e. , "

14
Hotel.

J NOTICE!
'

* Ch“l” Ilous ' "■ K ansti,Champion S! c Artis;
Ladies’ Shoes I'.specially

If Shoes Dyed v„. 1

FORSALE
Large waterfront property on City

Dock.
Dwelling. Conduit street.
Dwelling. West street.
Store on West si reef.
Three-story brick dwelling, hot water

heat; beautiful view of bay. Easily

converted into three apartments.
Two-story brick store on Market

Space. Ideal business location.
B. J. WIEGARD

Phone -1 School Sireet
f 13

WANTED!
If you want to sell your
dwelling, store or lot.

apply to

B. J. WIEGARD
21 School Sireet. Phone

ml3

CHARLES ML CARLSON
1M liLOrCESTKK KT.

CONTBACTOB AND B(TILDES

PHONE 87

RitlmaM and Plana Furnlahad

E. O. LEAGUE
ROOFING and SPOUTING

Sheet Iron, Stove, Furnace
Work and Repairing.

Phone 7ai-W. tl

ESTABLISHED JsJl

The Annapolis Savings Institution
WEST STBEET

Total Assets . . .

Number of Depositors, . . I,* t‘,2

Pays 4 per cent interest on Deposits Payable June, c. : * i ,'j;
Ist. Compound interest paid on deposits n,., jr ■wn

Depository o! City and County Sinking Funds 1; p f , | rui.

Funds.
All Its investments and entire Management subj. ’ t ,i ,ni

illation hy State llHult Examiners
Loans ntoney on first mortgage cf lieal Estate on • > hr-

tial iia.vnients allowed. Also on note v\i!h appi ■ . t ri

F/tANK If. STOCKETT, . . l*n id.-nt
WM. N. WOODWARD, . . Vice Preset. •
U. ALLF.IN WEI,OH Cash r
SAMUEL BIIOOKE. . Assistant Cadii-r
JAMES M. MDNHOE Soli tor

Hanking Hours: 9 A. M. lo :* P. M.

j VL~
THOMAS F. STEVENS

CONTRACTOR and Ul ILDEB

t’lkiii mil i:.tim itc l>l*vi. I’ro’oi'ily
Job DorU A K[>*oi*ltv

Went Annai>oll Pbotie

FIRE INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

-

riRSINIIKI) HOCREM FOB BENT
KOTA BY PUBLIC

j ARTHUR a WHEATLEY
50. 17 School Street

FOR SALE
j TLKMK TO KLSPONkIIII.L PAKTIEH

l One For.! tnuring i-nr. 1!•J7 typo,
irenrl.v new tins; in first-eliiss con-
dition *375.0(1

Oil" iim.i'c of tlmse Ihl't model
<'h vrolet: new tires: xio>t ;in
.V I conilitiou; a bargain at *<>75.03

ISEAKDMOKF’S 0 \ RAGE
17 It \NDALI. KTKJCLT ft

HERE AGAIN

l’alm Olive soup, Ulr bar; 11 bars for
¥1.00; gootf briar pipes. ::.V; ladies’ an,l
gent lemon's waterproof hand bags, special
at Sl’.L'a: ha* and roller skate* all si/,,-* -
men's leather gauntlet gloves, 45e.

JOS. LEVY 73 West Street
Phone tffil-YI tf

NOTICE
I will prepare income tax returns forj persons desiring such service.

i j-'i-tf- JAMES W. OH'ENH.

The ea.sieid way for a man to make
|h woman happy is lo he jealous.

Some men are so strong they will
jyield to nothing, except possibly temp-

| tation.

The Annapolis Jobbing Ck
Phone 449-VV StCOf.'O J1

SLAG ECCFINI
Heaters, linages ami iliKiingp

ill lir*tcLiss cniitliii„n.
!

Promptness and Satidsciia
Guaranteed

; nlO ,

WALTER C.MUNRO
CIVIL LNtd.NKKK

Surveying, IMi-tn, I>rlme M>a(|
and Huburban Water Sy>, ,a ih<l N
Dkipuaal.

Savings Bank Building
AniiHpollß. M*l.

tttnntnt •*c
*

tl
l HAET BUILDING

1 I Amiapoli.-. Marylat

IFlib Influrance A - "***

Money Loaned on y.;-r -i IV
g Hoiuses Banted Kent CM

NEOLIN SOLES
Shoes half soled and hedd

• Sewed or bail' d. Ilt-iDoaM*

S. SCHIFF
, 33 Vz West St.

1 ' —Ha dI A now fri '"
:if

incar Torreon. .'> l ' '‘‘ ‘/rim|25 per cent. <i' o

| value. A

r=" =ssi
“The Brhk That Brought To I

The Annapous Bank I
or THE EAbTKU.N 81IOUE TKt >1 <" I

Church Circle and Gloucester Street IjlI
Banking Hour*: 9A.M.t03 P. M. D-j >■> I

4 Per Cent Pajd on Savings Accounts I
Two Per Cent on Checking Acquits 9

of SSOO and Over 1
W. MEADE BOI.EADAT

, ■rnaki.es r. ike '■DESMS J. THONPMOK uM
JOHN Sf. GREEN X-- "il V.iter ■JAMES. O. BI'SH ',*/ m
HINSON G. GOT!

Director a:
K. Meode HotUda,, f ha/le. F. Eee. H. *'*“*£££* ijßj
Orloßdo RUaat, Job* deP. Douw. iH■ | •• t *nd Brown, YiiUUw U. Tbonui. D in.om '*•

||
TW* Bank not only ‘•brought Fonr per renf. to Uin jjfl

but mus the firat bank to pay interest on ■!•'' kU,° 9
* accounts, lias tug inaugurated the 3,1 jfl

1b August, 11)18. H

•
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